
OaSTE ENJOY
Botli tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tbo stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for salo in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CM.

UOWSVIUE, Kf NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tcMcJi ia absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or(teas Suf-a- and is far morn eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

kW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mase.

Boautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, in
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Aftorwards, 10 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
llaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistlo and Wait, 40
Comrades, 60 Move's Golden Dream 40
God Illess Our Land 25 Old Orcan Ulower. 40
Go, Pretty Uose, BO Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katio Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavoiung Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITYand STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain

lng additional Premium List with full particu
lars how to got them frco.

ALBERT KR0DT, Chemist, Phila,

b u xw yjv in v B QUa Saav
EASILY, QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTORED ,

tjr error, or liter the mmu f ntmrt.rid no, worry, tic. Foil ilrttrth, 4i,alo;nnl ui omSiren to every orran ana portion of tho bodr. Blar-ls- otlirU
K'.tS''"' t""5''" ImprorcmoDt . Villon tmpoulblo.per box; thin lor tiM. Written touutoo to earsirlth ererr ! boioe. sou) rcfrreoeti. Bind nuns tor soot.

Vlfi CITV MICAL CO, VblUutefefcU, Pfc

Dl I DTI I Or Wo,tne undersUned, were
nur uns: vs. rasi"ura?y
Philndelnhta, Pa., s.Joiies PhJ'irw, Kennc'
Squure, Pa.: T. A. Kreitz, HUtlngton, Pa.: IS.
at. nrnmi, ioum Alio, l a.; Hev. a. II. 8uer-rue-

Muubury.il'ii.: 1). .1. Dellstt 211 rt. lath
St.. Headline, fu.j Wm.DU, tti. AlxutroteHt..
PlUladelphla: 11. L Howe. 809 lilm Ht , (tend- -

in. tjeorcoaua i'U. uurKurt, Loaasl
ot , ueaaing, r. a nu lor circular.

DR. THEEL,
MPffh Fourth ot..

thl on It lentiliK (ierrutu Anicrleu
BlcetaUtt la tb L'ntud but bi Ii
ftbU to flora BlOOd POlSOn,
Nervous Debility qi Spe-
cial Diseases of tu
Eki j DlKUii. Kt4 tipoU Faina U Uii
boaM.boroThroatAMouth,
Blotebf, i'imj.l, t, Eruption , toft or
bard Vlettt, bwillliigi, Irriuiloua,
InflaramniioDi and Baaslnct.
Btrictiirti, wtakDeti and Early

1j ra mory, vttZ back, mental amUty, KMney aSmy ut t Iilifuo n !1 riMKMi tculUr. from Exaemt,
I:i llm-uo- n or OTfrwork, Bvecnt cues eured la 4 to 10 dji (...tt ona. n inu v. .ri...
il'lnJ,PMUir' runllyorlloiptWPhjMciu. hi fUeJ.Ir. TUfEt curei positively " vithoat dttcuUoa froia
bmltWM, OL, TOCXO, HIDDLI 4rD THOfi tX).fTIHPLArtli
MAWj4ii rich or poor, trnd la. lmp tor book"TRUTH" "Ponff CJnMk sadr iwora Wtincolii?.

H'K'b). dllf fhm to , Tr'fi 6 fr , Wd. ut 6UXt uttn 10 Sandv ti'l 11, trrite op cU nd hn wd.Yot SefrrtDOM WU, ud Bnurd i'Ul. diJlj Time.

Act on a new principle
rocalato tho liver, stomach
and bowels through thl
nerves. Uu. Slosa' Frua
tpeedilv cure billancness,
torpid liver and constipa.
tlon. Smallest) mlldoat,
BureBtl Bpdoaes,2Sct8.
liamriloo Ires at arutiflsta.
Dr. Bilti Del Co., ElUiut, Ini

COFFEE HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL THICK

Everything well cooked and clean. An U

of tare dally. Lodgings
tor travelers.

MttB. COKNXCIC, 3 N, Mnltt (it,
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THE TRUE CENTER.

The Strength of n Nation Uci la Itj
Homrfl.

The character of tho homes of a no-

tion makes tho character of tho nation.
The characteristics developed In th&
greater number of homes become na
tlonal characteristics, and are part ol
tho history of tho nation. It Is this fact
that makes his home-trainin- homo
development, of national importance.
IIow shall each homo minister to tho
national good? Iiy being administered
solely for tho moral good of each mem-
ber of tho household. This sounds sol-fis-

It seems to disregard tho human
family, of which tho homo is at most,
and best, only a fraction, a part; but
perfected fractions mako a perfect unit,
a symmetrical whole.

It is ono of tho errors that we aro
constantly making in arranging and
adjusting our lives to tho demands
mado upon us, that we aro apt to uso
our natural vision to discern tho evils,
and tho remedies for tho evils, In homos
that aro really foreign, though in our
land tho homes which in philanthropy
wo are apt to term "our neighborhood."
Tho intensity of our interest In social
questions at largo frequently prevents
us from having Interest In and knowl-
edge of tho social conditions and social
questions affecting the homes of which
wo form a part, perhaps even the ones

t ...1. ! ,V. ... 1. 1 .1 1 il. A .. T . )

ui tvii.i;. tvu Miuum uu wiu ucutuit). tti
Is this diverted, not to say perverted, ;

Interest that results in denouement ,

which amaze and appall all thinkers,
and in which tho thoughtless find oc-- ;
casion for derisive jokes and slings at
would-b- e reformers.

All true reformation, lileo nil truo
charity, begins at home, and it is only
as tho student of social questions has
tho wisdom to test his theories, his
knowledge of hygiene, sanitation, eco-
nomics, psychology and ethics, moral
and spiritual, upon tho individuals for
whose physical, intellectual and moral
standards he is responsible, that ho
shows himself fit to grapple with those
nrTli1rmQ tlinf. n rn rnft. nl ,,,r l.Jotnm, nl
all civilized nations. Jmr, to moln.,u
reputation for honesty in his world la
not a man to deal with political issues
whoso beginning and ends aro Integri-
ty and principle. A man who can not
control himself is not tho one tobccoinq t

adcodcr or guide. Tho tvomanwho can
not manage a household is hardly the
ono to manage an Institution, guide an
association, or fill an executive office.'
It is tho homo that offers tho best placo
for philanthropic experiments, for
legislation and administration. Wa
know that if overy homo could bo
brought bo moral perfection the social
questions would all be solved. This can
not bo accomplished by magic; it is tho
work of life. Moral degradations,if not
nibral disasters, como too often from
homes where tho promise seems that of
long strides toward human perfection.

Tho approbation and tho npplauso of
tho outside world are often a fatal at-
traction. They result in our taking to
our homes only the remnants of en-
thusiasm, tho dregs of vitality. It Is
fair to share with tho world those abili-
ties which are not required at home;
more than that is required at home.
The best we have of social grace, of in-
tellectual brilliancy, of spiritual mag-
netism, boloncrs where our trreatcst re
sponsibility is in our own'homes. Any--
thing elso is fatal to our development
and is fatal to its development, and can
bring only disaster and disgrace-Christ- ian

Union.

He Was Itooatlnfr High.
Some hunters out in tho Long Island

woods camo across a strange creaturo
the other day. They tracked him for
hours and finally treed him, discovering
that ho was a man, but so uncouth that
his species was for tho timo a mystery.

"Como down," said ono of tho men.
"Don't bo afraid. We won't hurt you."

at year i3 this?" bellowed
tho unfortunate, his teeth chattering
ind his eyes distended with fear.

"This is 1S02," was the reply.
"Still leap yoar?" ho asked, climbing

further up tho tree and howling with
terror.

"Yes, it's leap year, but you're safe,"
laughed ono of tho men. Tho women
can only proposo on ono day now tho
20th of February, and that's past now."

'Terhaps so," said tho man up the
tree," and perhaps not I've been tho
leader of a church choir long enough to
know when it's safe and when it isn't,
and I don't propose to tako nny foolish
risks. I know these Long Island wo-
men." Texas Slf tings.

Peculiarities of Our Lanr-ting- e.

They stopped to look in tho store
windows, and she remarked that sho
must soon have a new dress.

(ia t ,,
iiuu-- v .mvU u u,v Ba' ,

nor nusoanu; "ino ono i nave on 13 .

worn out."
"How can that bo?" asked his wife,

"it looks as good as new."
"Rut I have worn it out all tho same,"

he said, and sho tumbled to the situa-
tion. Detroit Free Press.

The plague of breaking lamp-chimne-

is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two- sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
aro rough and out of propor-
tion; misfits and misshapen;
thej' do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl.top" or
" Pearl-glas- " chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

FORTY WERE KILLED

The Disastrous Bridge Collapse

at Covington, Ky.

TWENTY -- TWO SERIOUSLY HURT.

'Twelve Men Still Missing, and It Is
Thnt They Aro Amone the Dend

'Work of ltcooverlne the llodles Proceed-In- ,;

Rapidly Too Groat a Strain riaced
Upon the False Work Wat the Cause
of the Accident.
Cincinnati, June 10. Steamers aro at

work removing from the river the Iron
and timbers of tho new bridge across the
Licking rivor, between Covington and
Newport, Ky., the false work of which
fell yesterday, In the hope ot recovering
the bodies pinned under the wreck.

It is believed that the number of dead
will reach forty. Twenty-tw- o men wore
more or loss seriously hurt. Twelve are
missing. The remainder of the ninety
men on the bridge escaped uninjured.

Assistant Superintendent William
Wilson Is badly hurt, probably fatally.
His back Is broken and be is otherwise
Injured.

The false work was erected by Balrd
Brothers of Pittsburg, at their own
i.v

They were putting In the Iron beams
for the floor when the weight caused tho
false work to give way, carrying with it
tho workmen, 00 in number.

The civil engineer who wns in charge
of the work is James A. Stewart, of Cin-
cinnati, but he was not there when tho
accident happened.

The bridge was being built by the
Kenton and Campbell County Bridge
Company.

Among tho killed were Andrew and
Albert Balrd, the contractors.

The construction of the bridge was
begun early last fall and It will be used
when completed for foot passengers and
street railway traffic. Two piers have
been completed and th e work of fixing
the heavy pieces of iron in placo had
begun.

A track from tho Newport side had
been run out on the first pier to the
heavy iron. The falsa work ran up
fifty feet from the water.

Not a stick of the false work, from
pier to pier remains and the river was
filled with tlmbors und iron work with
scores of men struggling for life.

The accident Is supposed to be due to
the heavy weight of the iron floor sup--
sort, the false work not being strong
enougii.

The contractors, Balrd Brothers, had
Insured the lives of all their employes in
tho Employes' Insurance Co.npuuy.

The company ngrees to protect the
contractors against all damage claims.

Tho average amount of insurance on
each man killed is $1,590.

Balrd Brothers had been very success-
ful bridge bultdors. There wore four of
them and two were killed in the acci-
dent. They were married men of family
mid ure quite wealthy,

I boy luul lust completed tno great
PnntlW.r nt Mml.I. ,V,I1, I.
the largest in the world, with one ex--

m, . , .
ception, iuey nau never ooiore met
with nuch a disastrous accident.

The property loss is $10,000.
Although the excitement caused by

the accident w.as Intense, there was a
noticeable absence of the heartrending
scenes usually accompanying such
catastrophes. Most of tho men were
strangers and few had families, wives
and children on, tho scone to add their
tears and cries to the grim spectacle.

As the accident occurred on tho di-

viding line between Covington and New-
port, the coroners of both counties will
hold inquests. Bodies landed on tho
Covington side are taken in charge by
Coroner Wilson, while tho3o landed in
Newport nre placed under tho care of
Coroner Davis.

The corner of the Newport pier is
badly broken, and appears to have been
weak. The story was started that tua
pier by breaking had caused the disas-
ter, but there is apparently no founda-
tion for this.

Princoton's 145th Commencement.
Pbincbton, N. J., June 10. The 145th

annual commencement ot Princeton Col-
lege was held in the First Presbyterian
Church yesterday morning. Dr. Mo Cosh
prosided. The speakers were as follows:
James Peter Kiug of Ontario, English
Salutatory; John Glover Wilson of Mary-
land, Latin Salutatory; Lo Roy Qresham
ot Maryland, "A Reasonable Irrutlonal-iBra;- "

Bowdro Pllmlzy of Georgia, "The
Tribute Upon tho Sous;" Irving Whltall
Street of Ohio, "The Mission of Rus-kin- ;"

Clinton Tyler Wood of North Da-
kota. "A Serviceable Culture. "

Austria and the Illmetallle Conference.
Vienna, Juue 10. Austria's accept-

ance of an Invitation to the Interna-
tional Bimotallic Conference is made
conditional on the Austro-Uungarla- n

empire retaining complete liberty ot ac- -
viou on iuu iuuum.ary uucsuuii. do iar
the action of Austria has shown the
strongest determination to the adoption
of a gold standard only, and when tho
question ot a double standard was
brought before the committees of Inves-
tigation it was promptly and unani-
mously set aside as Impracticable.

Muveiuontsof llusslan Troops.
London, Juue 10 Dispatches from

Lemberg, Austria, Sriy that much
excitement has been caused on the
irontler by the extraordinary move-
ments ot Russian troops. In
the provinces of Lublin, tho
commander ot tne TonacnoiT garri-
son mobilized all the regular troops and
reserves within a radius of 20 miles una
marched them out 35 miles toward the
Austrian border. Many peasants' sons
were forced to turn out with the re-

serves.

Seven Tears Old anil a Thief.
Elizauetii, N. J., June 10. James

Bherldeu, 7 years old, is under arrest
ln this city for robbing a private mall
box ot John T. Drew, extracting there-fro-

an $1,100 Missouri niortgago bond,
which he secreted under his shirt waist.
The child has been arrested several
tlmos for theft. Ills father Is un old
jail bird, aud is now a fugitive from
justice.

OIHclully Declared Ulocted.
Pjiovidknce, R. I., June 10. Senator

Aldrlch has been officially declared
elected by the Governor. The Republi-
cans tired u salute of twenty-on- e guns
shortly after the announcement.

UNCLE SAM'S DAILY.

taiercsUnir Facto About tbo Pnblloatlon
of tho Coujrresslonal llecortl

The Congressional Record for tho
'Fifty-secon- d congress lately mndo its
appearance Homo interesting facta arc
connected with this official gazetteer of
tho proceedings of congress, soys tho
Cincinnati Commercial --Gazette Alto-
gether, tho publication makes more
typesetting and presswork than half a
dozen ordinary papers In tho United
States. It sometimes has from 100 to
126 pages of solid matter, which would
make nn octavo book of 400 to COO

pages. It requires nn enormous amount
of typo to get out tho Record. A new
dress is procured at tho beginning of
about every other congress overy four
years, and sometimes every two years.
A new dress means over 100 tons of
typo many times moro than thcro Is In
a dozen of the largest printing offices,
including typo of all grades.

About 12,000 copies aro published.
Each member of tho house gets about
27 and each senator about 40 copies
daily. These they have mailed
dally from tho government printing
office to those they wish to liavo them.
Some of them aro preserved and bound
nt tho end of the session, all free of
cost. A new dress of typo for tho
Record costs In round figures t73,000.
It costs probably $3,000 to J5.000 to give
a first-clns- s daily newspaper a new
dress. Tho typo camo from tho foundry
in Chicago and filled 383 boxes, aver-
aging a weight of 115 pounds.

Tho old typo is sold at tho beet prices
tho public printer can get. It Is usually
about half worn when sold and ordi-
narily commands about five cents a
pound moro than tho metal is worth.
Many newspapers In tho country liavo
been given a now dress from tho old
dresses of tho Congressional Record. A

ld dress of tho Record is or
dinarily not worn more than that used
for twclvo montlis in a country office,
as thcro Is so much in uso here, and
then everything iB stereotyped.

TURNED TO STONE.
4. Monument to Woman's Constancy and

Man's Porudy,
While on the trip through North Da

kota, on which ho got tho piece of tho
cabin, Inspector Wntkins was told by
tho Indian agent at Standing Rock
Agency tho legend of the stone from
which tho placo gets its name, says tho
Helena Independent.

Years ago, according to tho Indian
tradition, a buck and his squaw wcro
on a journey down tho Missouri river to
visit somo relatives nt a distant point.
Where Fort Yates now is tho buck saw
a young squaw of surprising beauty,
with whom ho foil desperately in love.
In spite of tho tears and entreaties of
Ins lawful wifo ho refused to proceed
on tho journey or in any other direction,
but resolved to stay right there with
his new-foun- d passion. The deserted
squaw oxhansted her entreaties and her. ..1 ! 11- -. i 1 i 1

n, , , . .
P'UCU Um. JIS MIO U1U BO SnO IOll OOCK

ln tho sPot where she had been sitting
and turned to stone. There she has
remained ever since, a standing re-
proach to her faithless lord and master
and to all his kind. Uy a faint stretch
of tho imagination tho standing rock
from which tho agency gets its name
can bo mado to take on the outlines of a
woman.

Tho Indians bellevo the story and pay
homage to tho monument of man's per-
fidy and fickleness and woman's con-
stancy. While tho inspector was at
Fort Yates he saw an Indian approach
the rock, bow reverently, and lay some-- j
thing at its base. When tho Indian had
gone tho inspector and tho agent went
out to seo what thooSerincf was. It was

i a chew of tobacco, no heavy sacrifice, it
rnignt bo said; but perhaps it was tho
lost tho Indian had.

A TRICKY ENGINE.

Railroad Men Believe It Is Possessed by
an KUI spirit.

Northern Pacific locomotive No. 571 is
looked upon by all conductors, ongl
neers and brakemen on the road as tho
rankest kind of a hoodoo. She was
brought onto tills division about three
years ago, says the Yakima Herald, and
has spent the greater part of that timo
in the, repair shops. Hex first wreck
was at Presoott, the crew escaping with
slight injuries. The next was a head
end wreck one mile from Buckley. Tho
third was a frightful collision at Eagle
Gorge, at which time Engineer Young
and Fireman Cooper were ldllcd. Then,
iin trying to butt a train from tho track
at Palmer, sho was hurled into tho
Green river, and 60, throughout her life,
she seems to bo possessed of the spirit
of the evil one. Strange stories aro told
of a goblin perching itself on tho pilot
of 671, of tho hoso spurting blood when
an attempt is made to draw water from
tho tank to wet down tho coal, and of
various mysterious pranks and caprices
that tho old cngino is given to. "You
may call It superstition," said nn old
Northern Pacific omployo, "but there
isn't a railroad man on this division but
what fears 671, and they will all rest
easier when sho finds her way to tho
junk shop."

Etiquette of the Bottle.
t

Tho waiter first pours a llttlo from
tho nowly opened bottlo Into your host's
glass. Why? Ib it to cleanso tho bottlo
of anything which passes off with the
pouring of tho first glass? No. Away
.back in feudal times it was a custom,
too. In thoso times it told a man's
guests that if his flagon of wine was
,'poisoned tho contents of his own beak-
er would prove it So if a guest didn't
see his host doubled up with tho
cramps, and his face working llko a
jumping jack, it was safe to conclude
that tho wine was all right, and tho re-
past might proceed.

Tho Japanese as Smokers.
Among tho peoploof tho globo tho Jap-

anese, in their use of tobacco, as In many
other things, would seem to be tho most
temperate as well as tho most refined.
Tho rudest ooolio or tho coarsest farm
laborer equally with tho lady of Tank
(tho pretty golsha) and tho minister of
state la content with tbo kUpru, a tiny
pipe whloh docs not hold enough to
make even Queen Slab sneeze.

THE CLANS GATHERING

Chicago Fast Filling Up With
Delegates.

SEVERAL BOOMS WELL UNDER WAY.

Senator Vest Ilorsn't llrllcve That
Cleveland Can Carry New

York Stutr.-Gre- Knthusiusm for Gov.
ltolrs-H- IU Men Working Quietly.
Chicaoo, June 10. Having removed

all its wet anil discolored convention
drapery, Minneapolis has now settled
down to Its regular business of making
flour. Per contra, Chicago has already
donned Its first streamer and flag in
honor of tho coming Democratic Con-

vention. The rear guard of the Repub-
lican Convention has struck camp and
gone homo ho.ir.se and happy. Tho
Democratic advance guard is hero
boastful and enthusiastic. The scone of
political activity has been transferred
from St. Anthony's Falls to the Lake
front.

Senator Vest of Missouri arrived hero
last night. He was seen by a reporter,
who asked him to define his poitlon,
In view of the current rumor that the
Missouri Senator had withdrawn his
support from Mr. Cleveland ns n Presi-
dential candidate, Mr. Vest said:

"I am not In Chicago on political
business nor do I propose to attend the
convention, but I am a Domocrat, and
1 waut to see my party nominate a
Democrat who can bo elected. For that
reason, and in view of this talk, I au-
thorize you to say that I am apprehen-
sive that Mr. Clevelund cannot carry
the State of New York. This most un-
fortunate and unnatural fight in our
party in that State makes me fear we
will lose it unless we go outside for a
candidate.

"I have felt this apprehension ever
since I understood how deep and bitter
was the feeling between tho two sections
of the organization's, and I speak of it
now because tbo time has come when
I feel that the. Democratic party has
the right to ask an expression of opin-
ion from every Democrat. My feeling
toward Mr. Cleveland has not changed.
I regard him now with the same con-
fidence and friendship that I bavo ever
felt, but I doubt his power to carry
his Stute."

The National Committee holds n con-
ference with the local Com
mittee on Arrangements and will finish
up all the odil aud ends of business be- -
twesn tliu JNailmial and local oodles.

A f nil uttendaucu of the committee is
expected. If Mr. Uric does not arrive
he will probably be tho only absentee.

One vacancy exists on tho committee,
owing to the death of C. A. Broadwater,
of Montana. That vacancy will be filled,
but it is not known at present who will
be the man.

The Roles boom, althongh of no great
dimensions as yet, shows good staying
powers and may assume promising pro-
portions.

On the first ballot the friends of Gov.
Boies declare that he will have at least
80 votes, and that these will bo added to
materially on the second ballot.

According to the members of the ad-
vance guard, fully 10,000 Iownns will
arrive ln Chicago next week to shout
for their Governor. All the delegates
from Iowa will reach the city Saturday
morning, and a meeting will be at once
held by them at headquarters.

Col. John Trauy, who is at the Grand
Pacific, expects Col. Roborc Monroe, sec-
retary of the New York Cleveland dele-
gation, to reach the city this evoning,
and Grace aud of
the Treasury Fairchild

Tho main body of tho Cleveland men,
600 strong, wiil arrive at the Grand Pa-clt- io

on Saturday next.
There is talk ot a coalition ot the

Palmer-Morriso- n forces in this State to
prevent the nomination of Cleveland.

The vote of Illinois, It is said, will
probably bo cast for Palmor on the first
two ballots. Then Morrison may come
in for some support.

There are a number of favorite sons
whose names are being mentioued. Gray,
of Indiana, Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
Boles, of Iowa, Carlisle, of Keutncky
fiutwull, of Massachusetts, and Gray, of
Delaware, are mentioned.

Charles F. Peck, of Ilornellsville, N.
Y., is the advance courier of the Hill
boom. The Hill men, several hundred
strong, will be here by Saturday.

What nlan of campaign the II1I1

boomers will ridoot after reaohlng hero
is a saliject of much conjecture. The
New York Senator has some shrewd and
able leaders conducting his fight, and
that they will put forward some original
tactics is cenerallv believed.

Hill's friends do not seem to believe
in too much boast as availing, but are
working secretly, sawing wood and say- -

lux uothuifr, and it would not surprise
Home of those here if their strength has
not been underrated.

Cleveland headquarters have been
opened at the Graud Pacific Hotel.

Estimates of Hill's Strength.
Wasuinoton, June 10. Senator David

11. mil says he is not going to unicago.
When the Senator was asked if the table
published yesterday of the probable re-

sult ot the first ballot at Chicago was
correct, he only replied: "Anybody can
make up a table."

His friends here say that Hill's vote
on the first ballot will bo In the neigh
borhood of 1114, the number given in tho
table.

General Tracy, of New York, claims
044 votes for Cleveland on the first bal
lot, being more than enough to procure
his nomination, as but COO are necessary
to a choice.

Senator Gorman Is
on the subject ot hU candidacy,

but his friends are outspoken in his be-
half and appesr quite confident that his
chances as a dark horse are very good.
Senator Gorman leaves Washington for
Chicago and his workers will
not be far behind.

It is hinted that the Hill men have
been doing some exceeding quiet work
und that they really have more votes
pledged them than they claim. Their
object ln this, it Is thought, is to make
the other side feel confident and thus
relax their work ou the delegates.

Ohio's Dolecation Uulnstructed.
Columbus, O., June 10. Senator Brlcc,

Campbell aud Lawrence T. Neal
were selected delegates-at-larg- e to the
Nutlonal Democratic Convention at the
State Convention here yesterday. Camp-
bell is the only supporter ot

Cleveland. The delegates are

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling'
us to make Wolff's Acme Black
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell itat iocabottlc;.
At present the retail price is 20c

This offer ti open until January itt. 1893. Tot.
particulars address the undersigned.

Acmr Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. ,Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
10 that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap,
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFP 4 HANDOLPIT, Philadelphia,

is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottlo
is enough to make six scratched and dolled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies. It will do many other remaikabhj
things which no ether paint can do.

All retailers sen it.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
Now Life for ths Old Folks.

Hires
THE GREAT

TEiy.PERAf2CE DRINK
Vls a family aflalr a requisite

01 tno Home. A rent
package makes S gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent boveroge.

1 Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
nue sake of larcer rroflt. tells Ton

some other kind Is "Inst as sood "
'tis false. No Imitation tsaaeoodas the genuine Hints'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bomoves and Prevents Dandruff,

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cesslully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 35 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hntfenbueh.
"MANHOOD RESTORED

"CANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
lletnedy, is soM vltli a
Written Cuaranteo
to cute all errous Dis-
eases, such as Weslc
Memory, Loss of Brain
Tower, Headache.

Kerrousness, Las-

situde, all drains onil
Ooforo& After Uso. loss of power of lha

rhotograpned trom life. Generative Organs la

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
Qseoftobacro, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Innrmlty, Consumption and Insanity rut up
ln convenient form to carry In the vest potket. l'rtca
It a package, or 0 for f With eiiry V older we ! a
written guarantee to cure or refund the)
money, bent by mail to anv address, circular freo
la rhun envelope. Mention thki paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Urauch Office for U. S. A.
559 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. BY
C. II. IlaRenbucl), Druggist, N. E. Cor. Mala aaj

bts.

DR. SANDEN'S

IATEST PATENTS-- fefiE WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENT! SUSFEXSItr.
Will ar without nedleini tl ! rnoltlog from

f trUttlloQ of bruin, servt tore it, iuti or lodUereMoa,
ti Miutl xttiuitloa, loitei, DrT dtbllllr, ilpUttntu, Itttfuar. rbfimiU'ta, kldftty, lifer to4 bltddtr cam
cltluti, Use tuck, lumbMo. elaticm. ftntril clo.
lbU electric belt eoaUto tttykdtrful lBpr(tMtsU oTtr !t
tbtri, "4 (lTtt turrtot tbtU latum); hit br ttrtrcrwt forfU 95,000.00, tnl will car til of tbt ftboft dl

ii or Tfauaaa bT bo eur4 bj till iurTlo
inTtutteu tfur til otbir rcmxdtai fttlai, d4 wtciri b,a-dr- 4

of tMtlar&UIa In UU ind trerr cibtr nut.
Our povcrUl Inprortd LLECTUIC SlbPlNBOBT ti ihm

iratUii tou Ttr0irad wtUmtto; FKIK ttl HiLL BELTS.
)laUh ud llforw Btrtigtk t.UKAHTKiU la 60 U W

DATS, 0ad for lu U'utraUd funrUau, tl4, ir
by mll. Addran

No, 8 ti Broadway NEW YOlUfe


